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Tb|s reception gives them a chance to
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new firU that they are liI

diHd welcome aa members of the

.jjident body. Both the faculty and
strident body enjoyed the social hour
Satorday evening in the college par'

iSl«r!re **,?e\Were «d the
students really became acquainted.

Mis* Sue Brett of the class of *21
wa» a visitor at the college I^t\r4k
Fot *wo years Miss Brett has been a

Ss^tem^f heM!- Sh® 'S't,
18 for C,h»P«l HU1, Where

usytixB<*"ie and Emma
Riddlek Parker of the class of '2S
twere week-end visitors. Misses Jor-

si/sr "*teachin* in the

r. Rowland Hayds, of Suffolk, Va.
Misses ddice and Winnifred

t"fr«£-"jkjsavserork at the College while her

School?*"1 "*1 °f th*

firts who spent the week

te jksrss. as? ,1
near Murfreesboro.
Te««: Roy 0rdwsy.of Murfreesboro,
Tennessee was a college visitor Tuea-

msst* % B#nthali and Luhi
J?v 7 0 ^0°dUirid snd Mr. Har-
xl ^j Scotland Neck were
?wtors of Mias Lane, Sunday.
p.. L"*t?r Hountree, Rov and
Ray Winslow of Hobbsville, Mr. L. L.
Bridgers of Conway. Mr. Paul Wor.
rail of Seaboard, Mesars. Ellsworth'
f,"ne» ,Dd Csorve Harrell of Frank-

week
at coUa*® during thej

Mr. Freeman Beasleyoand Misses
3^«ssnd Geraldine Wade of ££!
W ^H,* were Sunday visitors.
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PPUR COUNTY FAIR OPENS
OCT. 23, FOR FIVE DAY SESSION

Beginning October 28, and contin¬
uing five day*, the Pour County Fair

£ will hold ita third annual session la
~

Suffolk. The Fair Mreiitors state
they have planned this .fair so as to

isfs they state the public may confi¬
dently look for a big time.

According to statement given oat
by I* Jfc Jordan, Secretary, the «B-
tertainment program is complete.
There are three harness races daily
fbr four days with purses aggregating
14,000.00. These purses being larg¬
er than heretofore he says Should in¬
sure a speedier program. On Satur¬
day will be auto races for a purse of
84,000.00. Saturday wil also be Ford
Day end cash prises are offered for
various kinds of Tin Lizzies. The
midway ^piii feature the world at
HWne shows of 31 carloads, managed
by Irving J. Polack, who is known as
the "Barnum" of tha carnival world.
Six free acta, different from anything
heretofore Shown, will enliven the

"Sr^^iiassSR:
works on a huge seals will be given
esfery night, and fome surprises are

plbaned, he sgya, that wiT be held Jf
reSirve Until opening day. On open-

free, but only on that day.
Sr. Jordan also said that he

expected exhibits to out dae» prev-
^ ions years because of ferorahle
weather during summer. Cotton,
corn, peanuts, and tobacco havn done
well. Considerable interest is shown
in livestock, and plans hsve been
made for double the quantity of
poultry.
"We ere offering $6,000.00 in cash

prises for farm exhibits of various
kinds, and I hope every class will he
filled so we can pay al the prizes of¬
fered," he said.

, 686 cures Malaria, Chills and fever,!"ifcngue or billions fever. It destroys;
the germs.

WHAT'S DOING AT I
NATION'S CAPITOL

(By PETER KEEGAN)
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE is aot

going to * lot Governor Plnchot run
.way with the Republican nomina¬
tion or anything else just becanae he
settled the hard coal strike. In con¬
gratulating th« Pennsylvania gover¬
nor on the settlement, Coolidge
thanked him for his "co-oferatioii."
This didnt please Pinehot and he de¬
clined to give the text ,pf the tele¬
gram to the press.' He thought he
should have ell tfie credit for him¬
self.
PINCHOT FOLLOWED up his

first success with an appeal to all
state governors to see that there was
no profiteering on coal and for a fed¬
eral investigation of freight rates.
But the President let itU known that
this was old stuff as far as he ares
concerned, and that he had told thai

It is* now therJ
are reliable reports here that he has
something good up his sleeve.
JOE FRELIGHUYSEN, who used

to be e Senator from New Jersey un¬
til his .constituents returned him to
private life, thinks freight rates are
to blame for hig coal prices, end he
has e plan to prove it All the detail*
have not been made public, but the
writer is informed that one of the
features of the plan is to haul a
truck load of coal from the Pennsyl¬
vania mines to the point of consump¬
tion to see if it can't be done cheep¬
er by motor than by rail. If the op¬
erators won't sell him any coal, Fre-
linghuysen will haul a load of rock.
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge is going
to help him, but whether or not he
will drive the truck has not been de¬
cided.
WHILE THE-" REST of the

country was pledging thousands of
dollars for the earthquake victims in
Japan, there was a row here over
the management of the relief cam¬
paign itself. The American Red
Cross jumped into the breach within
a few hours after the first news of
the disaster reached the United.
States, but along came Herbert
Hoover, with the veteran organiza¬
tion which he used in Europe as the
American Relief Administration, and
wanted to take charge. Both organi¬
zations demanded the limelight and

1 ¦

^ " 1 ¦

sag tfftaj.jfsa's!amalgamation wu effected, but Hoo-
WI gets his HUM in all the eommuni-

gues imii to the praas by tba Red

THE NEW ENGLAND pie mythhas been shattered.meaning that
President Coolidge doesn't eat pie for
breakfast. His breakfast mean is the
old-fashioned American Standard:
Ham and eggs. One of his favorite
breakfast companions is Seldon P.
Spencer, the Missouri Senator who is
sun there will be a revolution in this
country unless Congress lets the
people have plentyof beer end wine.
THE BIGGEST SCANDAL f1n

SesMwrton just now is the story of
s wild corn liquor parties in the of-|flees at the Capitol reserved for Con¬

gressmen. One Of the parties waxed
so violent that a young man had his
head mashed. To put a stop to the
gayety, the authorities an closing the
House Office Building to ell visitors
after five o'clock |n the evening.

HORTON PERSONALS

Several from ben attended revival

spent the week end with Misses Ber-

thM*nlndeMra. a^Greene visited
relathree at Coanaritaa last Wednee-

"Misses Bertha and Bissie Powell I
attended the baptizing from Conno-
ritsa at Burden's mill last Sunday.

Mr. and Hrs. P. H. Parker and chil
dren of Gates County spent the week
end with relatives here.

Mr. G. D. Greene had the misfor¬
tune of losing a fins hog last week.

I have just added to my
stock a nice line of

WINTER UNDERWEAR
For Men, Women, and
Children in All Sizes

Prices are right, and you'll
be surprised at the values
Come and Try Them

Also nice line of Hosiery for
Every Member of the

Family
See me for your Groceries
W. H. NEWSOME

Newsome's Block
AHOSKIE, N. C

. r

Cooper-Riddick Co.
INCORPORATED

Wholesale, Feed and Building Material

We have in transit several cars of select Okla¬
homa and Texas grown Oats. These are probably
the best quality oats that have ever been offered on

thethe Eastern market. We also have several cars

of numben 2 Michigan Rosen Rye. We will be pleas¬
ed to have your inquiries.

i .!#
147 East Washington St Phone 32

SUFFOLK, VIRGINIA

I rrs ICE CREAM TIME I
imtms h, ?:i Mi-i

Him weather is just naturally helping our
business, but that is not our biggest asset*¦nisHiway .VI

Our Reputation for Makng Pore, Wholesome Cream--
f . Our HalA of Gmng Q«4 Dependable Service J.% AhBy to Serve You When Yoa Waal it ..

These are the things that are making
^nhe Quality Kind" be Cream so popular
with those who have once tried it iS

Place Your Order With Us.

Ahoskie Ice Cream Co.
"The Quality Kind99

Newsome's Block - - Ahoskie, N. C.

-l-'.J.iV ii iI. J.

ICHAS. G. CONGER I
¦ AHOSKIE, N. C. I
¦ Distributor For Well Known 9
I CorbittMotor Trucks I
I Made in North Carolina 9Dl BW

I Territory Includes Hertford, Northamp- 9
fl ton, Bertie, Chowan, Perquimans, Gates, 9
¦ Washinton, Martin, Beaufort, and part 9¦ of Halifax.

^
I

I If you are inticipating in buying a truck B
E in the future, it will be a pleasure to me fl
E tomake you a proposition whether you buy S
E or not. There is no trouble in getting parts ¦
¦ and service on these trucks as they are ¦
E| manufactured right here in N. C. 8
1 SALES AND SERVICE 9
I CHAS. G. CONGER, *Hosnt. h. c. I

4hattrouble
isn't in youroil"

..Uli fliil .airliUJ. M"<ltfc »,

Overheating? The Fleet Bom knew the oil
wasn't to blame, for it was giving entire sat¬

isfaction in all the other cars. Matter offact,dm
water pump was neatly worn out and the radi¬
ator partly clogged up. Drivers marvel at the
unfailing accuracy of the Reel Bcms' advice.
"It's just long experience arid common sense,"
^ tells them.-¦ ^ (*,,

Polarise is the finest oil fan cat* get today, be-
»W cause the men wha make it have been itirnii^

th. talmiJ nfcommon sense and lone experience.
Yon can trust the unfailing quality of the oil
they give you- If von fise Rolarine regularly
you're sum of one thing about your car-the oO
is RIGHT. Experience has, in quantity produc¬
tion and cflMcat distribution, kept it moderate
in price, too.

04sW *' *1^ *'^1' ^ ****?» "*

STANDARD PIT COMPANY
WW Jof^ey)

I this live IJlex^erienceij
'

"Polarine"
C£Lfoa»

jnuttK UoffAnn gnr «ljiVi.< r-
' ft t

¦J,|JlTT w** <.-tTF» . '¦ >. . -vu% .

for four*. CotMih it at your dealer'*.


